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[Continued froin oui last.]

The history of' distilled spirits furnishies
melancholy evidence of the truth of' this
principle, and the propriety of' this plan.
Louis XII. of' France first gave permission
to distil spirits on a large scale. So terri-
fic were Ille effccts tla, twienty-two years
af'terards, Francis.. bis successor, wvas
obliged, fo, the safety of bis subjects, to
cnact a law that the drunkard who remain-
ed incorrigible, after severe monitory pun-
ishments, should suifer amputation of the
cars, and be banishied Promi the kingdom.
Hoiv inticli more iviscly wvoulcl Francis
have act cd, if, instead of banishing the
drunkard, lie had banishied the permetious
,naterial of drunkcenness ! Let us take an-
other cxample: Sivcden %vas a temperate
country, on account of ardent spirits be-
in-, to a great extent, preventcd Prom
corning into ordinary use. In 1783, howv-
ever, Gustavus, king of' Siveden, gave per-
mission for opening spirit-sbops in all the
villages of bis kingdom. Ris objeet ivas
to increase bis revenue, and that object
he apparently for a time accomplished;
for immediately ardent spirits were loadeti
witb fictitious »excellencies, bv those who
Iovcd them, and those who were interest-
cd ia tlheir sale; the drinking of themi,
which hiad formerly been carried on in se-
cret, now becamne respectable; and the
consumption of them was greatly increas-
cd. But mark the consequences! Sucbi
was the increase of drunkenness and crime,
of fatal accidents and premature mortality,
that the very sanie king who gave the per-
mission was obliged, for the preservation
of his people, to ivithdraw it, and, by the,
repeal of bis lawv, put ardent spirits under
the saine bondage as before. We necd
flot travel so Par, however, for the wisdom
of experience, as either to, France or Swe-
dien. Our own country furnishes it in
abundance, did we but recèive it. Take
two examples for illustration. In 1556
the Irish parliament passed an act at Dro-

ghieda against distilling spirits at aIl ; i11( Sticb glaring. historical filets silîotld IUIjý

Our fathers iii those clays understood the since hiave taughit every thinking ianl tit
nia*tter well, for distilîcti spirits tire de- ardent Spirits, as an article a' coiltinou

inrbc l thOft as '* a liquor fnothilI inrr i re calculated to brutalise the lu bit
profitable to be daily drunken and usedl.' inflanie thte passions, and dissipate thf
Th'is wvas a simple dlictate of' trutb, berore wvealth of a nation. Tbey are proonth la:
prejudice and intemperanice appetite hiat the substance is not fit for diet at aIl, tia-
wvarped the judgment. It is mentioned it presents too casy and too short ilac
by Colqubioun, in lus ivork on thte police to drunkenness to be left open at ail., anc
of' London, as a curions anti importanlt tliat, iii proportion as fhcilities ot' obt.tiiniù.li
fact, thiat tiuring the perioti wlicn distille- it are presented, the state Of ia coulntr\
ries wvere stopped, in 17196 anti 1797, ivill becomie degradeti and reprohate, ýll!c
thiough breati and every necessary of Eife the state of neigib ourbhootis, anditni~
were considerably lîighier than dlurîng' the andi individuals, deplorably iiiiserahle.
preceding 3-ear, the poor ini that quarter Le-islators hîave been most reuu.
of the townr whiere f.hîe chief part reside, abuseti lw false notions rcspectin , tii. pu
wcrc apparentîy more confortable, paid nicious liquor-the wvisest and bebt oft ltt,

tlzr ent moe r~gzlary, urwcr bcicrhave been sadly deceived ; but i lie t., t'-
fed I/ian al any Iperiod.for somC2/C(Us bc-othwrdaropng onisb.L
fore, even though they hati fot the benefit anf t wvild sooe hopcontsstipo bv t bv v.-

of the extensive charitics wblich ivere (1is- ligbtcned, conscientious mind, tit arudl r:
tributed in 1795. This can only be ac- sprtenoeiasabvre ut'li',u

contd o b tei eig ieitith àl calculated to destroy the becalth, iltturupi)
dulgence of gin, ;vbich liat beconie in a the labour, deprave the morals,ý .îuîl r
great measure inaccessible ftom its very the hiappiness of îany people.
high price. ht may be fhairly concluded etslo rud s n e ir
that the money formcrly spent iu this ini Lte use lookfro ed s, a f* sec iv'Dr
prudent inanner had been applied to the whPr 'h eoaigcfet lawn
purchase of provisions and other necessa- ardent spirits to continue iii ordiiîau-y uus.-
ries, to the amotunt of some hundred îhou- Ou oity rastnerte.Wa
santi pountis. The eifect of thieir being must be the state of society lu Londozi.
depriveti of this banefut liquor wvas also Zvin inl fonn, eetytV
evident iu tlieir more orderly conduet. Persons are broughit to One of' the oi-
Quarrels and assaults ivere less Prequent, offices in a state of bestly intoxication,
and they resorted seldomer to the pawn- t> ag rloto o hs r ~îls
brokers' shops; and yet, during the chief lifted in a state of insensibility from the.
part of this perioti, bread tvasfjfiecz-,pencc streets! What niust be the suite ut- a
the quare>i .i ouf, and meat higlier than country wlien the chief magistrates of it,

the recdin yer, artculrlypor, inetropolis proclaini to Ille worltl, as the
ivhich arose frrom the stoppage of the dis- tatiteerrfiagistrashe l-aey, donc
tilleries, but chiefly Prom t'Due scarcity of thttetriieices fbgrua
,grain. ncss anti crime is chiefiy attributable i(.

Between 17Î21 anti 1750, iviien the use the use of ardent spirits; and, more ais-
of distilleti spirits îvas encourageti, there Conin ata heei nterhau
were each year nearly as many deaths no powcer of cbecking the desolating evil .
Prom intoxication irn Lontion as there were Scta a ogbenPmu o ore

b th eniretweny-nne earsbeteenty ; yet surely that is a strange sobriety
1686 and 1 715, %vlen spirits are not Ili wbhich sentis to the police offices of Edini-
general use. In Dublin there dicti of in- burgh, in a single wveek, i206 individuals-
toxication, caci year, betwveen 1746 anti men, womnen and chiltiren, in a state of
17571, more than double the number that abominable drunklenness-wblich supportb.
bad died la the entire of the preceding in Glasgow anti its suburbs, 1800 houses-
twenty years, whcn there ivas not thesm for the sale oP ardent spirits, and sends
general use of spirits. 1from them to the police offices annuahly
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above 9000 cases of' disgraceful drunken-
ness-and, whicli consumes ten gallons of
ardent spirits annually ln eacli family
througliout the kingdon-a quantity dou.
hie of' that consumed iiu lreland, notiih
standing ail its inf'auy on account of' iu-
temperance.

(To be continued.>

TEN REASONS WHY NO 'MAN SHOULD
MAKE ARDENT SPIRITS.

1. It does no good. The money ex-
pended in fixtures, fuel, labour and stock
is wvorse than throwvn into the sea.

2. It does an immense amnount o!' evil.-
It is the direct occasion of poverty, loss of
property, loss of healtb, loss of' character,
loss o!' reason, and loss o!' life.

2. It converts the bounties of Provi-
dence, from the design o!' the giver, and
changes them into a destructive poison.

4. It distresses and offends inany virt.u-
ous members of the community.

5. It tends directly to encourage and
promote vice, and thus to endanger the
civil and religious institutions o!' our coun-
t ry.

6. ht puts to bhazard the distiller's own
reputation, property, health and life, and
iu seven cases out of' ten, inflicts a curse
tipon bis posterity for several generations.

7. It is an employment, the review of
which will give no consolation upon a sick
bed and in a dying hour.

S. It is a business ivhich public opinion,
reason, experience, and. s&ripture have al,
condemned as immoral and contrary to
one o!' the primary laws of natural and re-
vealed religion.

9. It is doing that for which no valid ar-
gument bas or can be given, and it must
therefore be regarded as iwholly inexcu-
sable.

10. It is an employment lu wbich, if
any man engage or continue, lie i in
against Iight, and conviction, and truth,
and at the bar of conscience and of' an of-
fended God, stand couidemned witbout
excuse.

DR. FRIANKLIN'S OpiNioN.-As to spi-
rits and liquors that have passed through
the tortures of fire, thiey are only o!' mo-
demn invention and Ottoman extraction;
and are of sncb use as the blowing up o!' a
bouse iu a universal, conflagration to save
some palace. Neither were they des¶gned
by nature or its Author for an animal bo-
dy as nourisbment, or common drink, and
scarce deserve a place iu the'apothecary's
shop ; sýpbits have made more bavoc
among Inankind.by far than even gunpotu-
der.

TIIE BiIBLE ON TEMPERANCE.

( Conlinued front la.st n umber.)

Second, we mention those passages
whichi commend temperance and wvamn
against the opposite.

Lev. x. 9, 10. Aaron and bis sons are
commanded to drink no wvine or strong
drink ivleu they ivent into the tabernacle,
under pain o!' deatb. Is it right for mi-
nisters to drink now ?

Lev. xxxv. 14. The Rechabites drank
not even %vine. XVould it be sinful for
every person to follow their example ?

Prov. xxxi. 4. 44It is not for kings to
drink wine, nom princes strong drink." If'
civil rulers must drink noue, is iL righit for
spiritual rulers, preachers, and eiders to
use strong drink ? Do our officers iu
Cburch and State knoiv that this verse is.
in the BibleP Why do they s0 generally
disregard iL ?

lst Sam. i. 15. Bannai drank noue.
Would it. be wvrong for ail mothers, and fe-
males to followv ber example?

Num. vi. :3. Th'e Nazarites were allowed
to drink no ivitie or strong drink. If al
Christians, who are bourad by as solemn
vows as ever Nazarites were, should cease
from wine and strong drink, ivould it be
offensive to God ? Would it not rather
be pleasing ?

Luke xxi. 34. IlTake heed, lest at any
time your hearts be ovemcharged with sur-
feiting and drunkenness, &c. MNany*Chris-
tdans are offeided wben %varned against
intemperance. Are they angry at Christ
ivhen be tells tbem to beware of druieiz-
ness'? Ou- Saviour's caution needs stili
to be sounded to the churches.

Rom. xiii. 13. " Let us walk--not in
ioting and drunkenness." Are Christians

better now than in Paul's day ? If flot,
let themn observe -bis exhortation.

Eph. v. 18S. "lBe not dmunk with wine."1
ist Tira. iii. 3. A bisbop must be Iflot

given to wine." Verse S. Deacons must
be "floet given to much ivine."

Titus i. S. A bishop mnust be "ltempe-
rate." Are these injuncrions binding or.
ministers, and eiders, and deacons now?
Ani are tbey all strietlyý temperate ? Are
none o!' them, given to wrine, much ivine-
yea, to strong drink, and that flot in the
smallest quantitiesP

lst Peter, iv. 3. IlThe time past o!'
our life xnay euffice us," &c., Ilwben we
walked in lusts, excess o!' wine," &c.
And may flot the time past suffice with
Christians flow to have wrouglit the will
of the gentiles, the iih of' the devil, when
they made, and sold, and used ardent spi-
rit? Is it nlot high time for thein all to
give it up?

TUE TEMPERANCE CATECHIS'M;

OR,. MANUAL Or TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES,

Dcsigncd tu clucidate Mhe srdbject, and assiçt those
î/sa iiiay bc preparing tkeinselves Io advocatc
Mew principles and o14/ccts of Teiinpcraný-e So-
ci cf ws.

13. Q. But do they produce no good
effects on those ivho use themi ?

A. Thîey do not poss one nutritious
quality that can either support or strengtlh-
en the frame; they only produce a mo-
mentary excitement, then leave the indi-
vidual more injured than benefited by
their use.

14. Q. How is it tlien that tlîey are so
generally used?

A. Because the public mind bins beeri
grossly deceived as to the nature and pro-
perties of spirituous liquors, until the evils
pmoduced by theoe bave become s0 alarm-
îng as to lead to au investigation, which
lias awakened society to a sense of' their
danger.

15. Q. Couid nlot medical men correct
the errors o!' the public, and point out the
evil ?

A. Tbey have fequently doue this;
but, as a great part of' their practice arose
frora the general use o!' spirits, and as the
love o!' strong drink led tbe mnultitude to
trille wvith their opinions, they dechined to
urge the necessity o!' abstinence.

16. Q. Do you knnw the opinions of'
any medical men of note and enuinence on
the subjeet ?

A . Yes; Sir Astley Cooper says, "
neyer suifer ardent spirits in my house,
tbinking thera civil spirits. And if persons
usinag them could ivitness the wh>ite livocrs,
the dropsies, and the sbattered nervous
systems wbîch, I have seen as the couse-
quences o!' drinking themn, they ivould be
aware that spirits and poisons were syno-
nymous termis."

17. Q. Can you mention the opinion
o!' any otherP

A. Yes; the late Dr. Lettsom, an emi-
nent pîtysician o!' London, declared that
most o!' the instances o!' sudden deathi
which. came to bis knowledge, and the iii-
ness o!' the greater number o!' his ad ult
patients, were oecasioned b 'y the piactice
o!' taking a glass o!' spirits and water afr.er
supper.

18. Q. Do .you know o!' any other me-
dical opinion ?

A. Yes; Dr. Trotter says, that o!' al
the evils o!' human life, no cause o!' disease
bas so wide a range, or so large a share,
as the use of spirituous liquors ; and*that,
most sudden deatbs are, occasioned by

thera. To be continued.)
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REINARKS 01K AN1 OBJECTION TO TEMIPE-
RANCE SOCIETIES.

'llie substance of' thie objection seems
to be that the Temperance plcdge is ti-
tom11patible withi Christian duty ;* or
otherwise that the pledge is substit-xted for
a relilace on the nid orhlelp of God : and,
theref'ore, that it is ivrong for the Christian
to join a society whiiclî leads from God.

Iii attcnipting ta answer titis objection,
t is necessary to separate the duties of
tnienibers of Tenmperance Societies ir.to
those belonging to themselves and those
wlhich regard titeir influence over others.-
1 should rit once concede, in regard ta. the
individual Christian, that lie is pledged ta
60(1 ta rernain ternlerate, and theret;ore
nceed ixot, and perhaps should not, jpin the
Teniperance Society, %vith a. view ta be
lzept teniperate ; but daes this. obligation
to God, in regard ta self, prevent th;e use
of Temperance Socicties ini regard to those
who are likeiy ta become intemperate ?j-
This is the ni' ai question in regard ta the
cannection of Clitistiansw~ith Temperance
Societies.ý It seems ta nie that toc niuch
stress lias been laid upon the signature
being a pledge ta i»an orly ; and upon
the idea, that the obligation to be tempe.
rate in members of Temperance Societies
hiad reference alone to this plcdge . but,
what is the feeling of aChristian in joining ?
I-le feels it his duty ta do good L he sees
flhe great evii of Intemperance-he relies
upon God for aid in bis endeavours to do
good--he signs the pledge. Now, (it be-
in g understood that he is realIy a Christ'an>
cati it be supposedl that that man rests in
the pledge ? No-be stili depends on the
aid of' the Holy .Spirit. Why, tiien, sign
at al? Ile signs for others, andi not for
imseif', and consequently the QflIy ques-

tion can Uc whether his signing gives him
the appearance of resting ini the pledge,
and therehy tends to draw off men's atten-
tion Prom, thse only true faunidation for vir-
tuious conduct, the assistance of the Holy
Spirit.

la atteptn ta ustify the Christian in
joining, a =eseace Society, 1 shall as-
sumne, as uncontro7erted, three positions,
Vîz.

1Ist. That we are bounti to do good.
2d. That we are bound ta avoid doing

Il 0f course it is not supposed that those wba
refuse joining Ternperance Soeieties, en te pieu
that their pledge is icomipatible with Christian
principle, mnean ta, impute any wrong motive ta
,hDws who do join, but only tbat they are ini error.

t This xnight require tabe feparated inta the
cases Of those who are without any feelings of reli-.
gion. and those who are habitually [nclined to pious
feelings, but not found capable of. resisting'tise se.
ductions of intenperance.

any thing, hiowever gratifying to ourselves, but it is nor mare operative ini the second
titat nmay cause aur brother ta ofFe.nd., way. 2d. That Intensperance is the cent

Sd. ln Pulfilling cither of the above du. of the larger number of crimes thant are
tics, we are permitted to use any nieans amenable ta hunsiiat iaws, no orie, 1 pre.
not contrarly to God's Word, or ta thiat su- sume, ivill deny; we have the testimony of'
periar reliance oni bis assistance whlicil our Judges and our oivn observation bo
should accompany ail our thougbts and the fluet. Vie rnny takeo i fo0r grantcd.-
actions. Considering it, therefore, as an establislîezd

Of these in order- filct, that intînpcrance is ani excessive
lst. In regard ta this, I do isot believe cvii, lia doubt whatcver cati Uc entertained

any thing more than its mnere enunciation of unr -nat only being aliotved but boundi
need be said. The Poundation of ail Uv Christian duty ta o %lat we cati ta
Christian duty is laid in the Scriptures, and rýnsove or ta lessen it.
in thens nothing is more clear than the re- Hnavingr ysreniscc1 these observations, %ve
pcatcd admonition ta do good, as we may coame isow ta cansider aur duty in regard
have opportunity. ta reinoving titis cvii, and my rcnsarks, ci'

2d. In relation ta titis bead it may be course, ivili have no bearing on wlint mai'
asked, Nvhy only reform intemperance, and relate ta any ac %vlh is inclined ta intens-
not the whole man ? The reason why I perance ; but are exclusivcly applicable ti)
consider Intempertince as a proper vice ta the Christian ivhose nets in this, matter are
receive aur attention in preference ta othere governed entireiy by a desire ta save hb
vices, is, the arnaunt ai social cvii, deriva- Feiioiv-creatures fram this sin.
bic Irorn it. 1 alliw that ardent spirits are In applying rny argumrent, I shail sup-
not prohibîted. Like any other creature pose myscîf il persan in the habit of' tsing
of Goti, they may Uc used in their place, ardent spirits, but juever using tiiens he-
ur, more exphicitly, they may be employed yond the baunds of moderati9Dn. Ta tue
as an article af diet or indulgence, in SO Ihey are, therefore, ailowabie, but il' it can
far as indulgence is perrnitted; that is, il, Uc shewnr tlîat ny indulgence, wvil can
moderation-the dcgree af which, af govern myseif, gives counitenance ta the
course, cannet Uc regulated, as it depends use of liquors in another îiho cannat go-
on individual qualities. That Intemnpe- vern bis resolution ; does flot this bring me
rance is nat the roat ai cvii, 1 admit; but inta the situation aliuded ta by 'St. l>aut
1 assert that flrst it aggravates the ten- (I. Cor. 8, 13), %vio says, that* in non-es-
dency ta evil, and secondly maises that cvii sentials it is aur duty ta avoid %vlat is per-
ta a vastiy higher degree, so far at icast as mitted, if it be found that the use aof any
mnan is concerned.; thaugh, (as 1 consider thing tends ta cause aur brother ta offi'ndz;
the essence of sin ta be forgetf'ulness of and in Rom. 1-1, 21, recoinnmcnds abstain-
or enmity ta God,) the degree, as regards ing Prom ivine, &c., Ilhereby thy brother
God, may nlot be changed. stumblth."-It' my case and that of St.

First, it aggravates, &c. Let us, suppose Paul Uc parallel, which I believe they are,
that a man, habitualiy piaus, is overcome amn 1 not bound ta abstain ?0 That sucli
by temptation, or, whist is not unlikely, he, cauntenance is given ta the abuse by the
unexpectediy, frons a not sufficiently eau- use, is undeniable: The universal use aof
tiaus use af liquor, becames more or less ardent spirits makes id>:tai>iing the excep-
intoxicated.-Every anc wiII allaw that hie tian ; consequently it is the universal use
is then open ta- the operations, ai Satan, which takes from the intemperate the slame
and may be led into open si, which, when that would iollo%' immoderate indulgence.
sobered, he ivili bittcrly regret. Let 'us My use, then, is an occasion of my bro-
suppose that such a man, bcing weak- ther's failing into a sin; and my disuse
minded, has been overtaken by sin, and mighit prevent hins Prom failing inta it.
that finding a degrce ai pleasure in svhat Therefore, frans this argument, 1 con-
preceded bis intoxication, cither-Prom the clude that it is the duty af a Ch istian ta
taste ai the liquor, or irons the company, abstain frons ardent spirits.
&c., he again gives way ta the temptatian. If I be requircd ta meet tihe objection,
Now, this repeateti several times, will even- that, if 1 ams boun5, by the icar ai my bra-
tuaily make each transgression easier, and ther's abusiag a git of God, ta abs tain front
he wiil lose his harrar ai those. sins that its use, the same argument mignt be raiseti
may have occurrcd during bis state of ini- ia regard ta nearly ail other things: for
taxication-sa, that, here, ardent spirits instance, that 1 might be obiiged ta abstaits
wiiI be the cause of bis sinfalncss, or the Prom cating mneat because my brother may
means used by Satan ta destroy him, and give way ta gluttony. 1 can only say that 1
he wiil be drawn Prom a state of compara- book upon the raie which I have indicated
tive gaodncss or féar of God,. te, ane oi en- as insperative in its utmast extent, and
mity ai carelessness la regard ta bisi. In -* anm now speakîng independently of the tempe-
this way intetùperance may be looked UP'l rance pledge,& only as conceras my individual duty.
on as, in sonie msasure, thse root of evit
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e:onscquentiy that if' the use of iny article
in anY way couid be sbeivn to furnish a
plain aîid obvious reason for the sin of' my
brother, I should. le bound to give iL up,
tnless soniething shouid renderits use nie-
:Cssary to mie.

But tbis objection iwbuld, to my mind,
ipproacb very nearto mere cavilling; since
if ail the sp)ecies of intemperance nîone is
0.apable of' producing suchi extensive mis-
'bief as that in the use of' ardent spirits

\\'bat 1 have aiready said lias ciearly no
uerence to the objection %vhich it is the

main object of' this to ansiver, and migbit,
dherefore, bc considered unnecessary, but
t-; f'orming a part of the ivlole subjeet, it

lias been introduced.
liaving now disposed of' oirisclvcs. with-

niLt any reference to any attempt to ref'orým
.)Uî* Ilcighibours, farther than by taking
.rom hini the countenance of' a siiiarity in
)Ur practice, iet us sec wvbat shouid be our
,onduct, in reference to bis reformation,
%çlieb %vill forai my comment on tbe 3d
pi ositioni.

~3d. A Christian. in endeavouring to re-
:orrn bis iieiglibour, ivili, if'possible, lead
dîini at once to that source from wvhich, lie
knows ail virtue flows, and wvill seek to
niplant in bis heart tbat loveand reverence

î'or God, and dependence on his grace,
wbviieb will keep him from sin. But aýs this

Snot always, nor commoniy attainabie,
ani 1. wien 1 find a man will not iisteîî to
iny arguments, in the name of God to
.1bandon him to his cvii courses, or arn 1
still to strive to wvean himi froni bis sins ?
Taking for granted that a large proportion
of the %vorst crimes against society are
produced by intemperance, and taking for
-granted that the sis specially denounced
iu the Decalo-gue sbouid be prevented, al-
thougli the persons saved from the corn*
mîission of tlîem may not have been turned
to God, and also tlîat the prevention of
sudli is se nnicli good donc; 1 shall like-
%vise take it for grantcdl that lie wlio pre-
vents such crimes in any manner not con-
i rary to lus Chîristian du ty, is doing a tbing
ffleasing te God, aithougli tbe benefit may
s4top bere ; and, therefore, in making a man
a good member of' society, we are doing
4TOod and pieasing God, so long as ive our-
ïelves act from, love te Him, although, tbe
reciaimed man may not have become -a
Christian.

Again, Nvth regard te both the drunkard
t'd il ope-a sinners, what mode shail we

.-idopt te wean them frorn their sias and
bring them to God. Is it allowable to use
any alleor means than tbe preaching of
iGod's *WV.,td, or are thiere no.t means by
%ýhicli the sinner rnay firit be inf'uenced
aind led te adopt thuse measures whiclî
rnay subsoqt'. atly be biessed te his con-

version ? Noiv, [ beliove it is eustomary
to use sucli neaîîs as cxemî)iificd, in tue
Tract Society, la the Sehiools founded iii
Missions, in the teacbing the arts of civiii-
zation to tbe Indians, in the various ar-
guments of prudence, &c., used te keep
men from cvii actions.

Again, a man is a drunkard! Flow is
hie to be brouglit to God ? for if lie can be
brougbit to feel bis duty te God, and to do
it, we bave a ccrtainty that lie wvil be no
longer a drunkard. It is cloar wve cannot
speakr to lîinî in bis intoxication ; %ve must
wvait for lus lucid ixours. Nowv take imi'
and speak to him, and lic may acknowledge
bis sins, and promise anîendmnent, and se
long as liquor is kcept awvay, he may kecep
lus promise: but ivlen the temptation is
presented, it niay be toe strouug, ani lie
ivili fail agyain, and cach successive fali
makes him more difficuir of being ro-
ciaimoed. Now, if' the Chîristian se tbat
in tbis man's bcart tbe fear of' God is not
sufficient to koep himi from the sin of' in-
temperance, is lie ivrong in aiding his ro-
solution by calling in tbe aid of' othor mo-
tives, viz., bis love of roputation of' bis fa-
mily, ot' bis health, the inovitable muin to
bis fortune, and flnally bis fear of' man or
man's ridicule, should lie break a piedge
lie lias made.

The same argument will hoid in one,
thoughi not yet a drunkard, wbo bas a ten-'
dency towards intemporance.

We nowv come te tbe main point-the
use of tbe piedge-and 1 shali consider iL
as regards the man ive wish to reclaim,ý
and ivliose signature we are endeavouring
te procure, and next as regards ourselves.
1st. As our object is te ref'ormi him for bis
temporal good, la tbe flrst instance, but1
secondly and chiefly for bis spiritual good,
success in cither case wili be a good at-
tained, and for the attaînmcent of this good
we are ailowed te use any mons not wrong
in themnselves. We are bound to become
ail things te ail men. If I find I bave
sucli influence citlier by love, respect, or
direct interest, as te make a promise te
myseit', a bond which hie will scarceiy
break, is there any reason why I should
not use it? Suppose tlîis inan not influ-
enced by religion, arn I to endeavour to
point out bis sinfulness, which lie will dis-
regard, or arn I to bave recourse to the
direct influence I possess ? By using the
latter, I do him (supposing me successfui)
certainly a temporal good, and certainly
do flot lessen bis chance of' spiritual, for
undoubtodly I incroase it.'

Therefore, I conclude, that la striving
to referai othors, we are allowed to use our
own influence, or a pledge made te our-
selves; and the extension oftbis to theTem-
perance Societies's pledge is simple. But

2(l. As regards ourselves-does our
signing lead others te infer tltat wc, in
wisbing1- or cxpecting tbe success of' Tem-
pcrance Societies, rest net on tbe biessing
of God, but on the force of tbe piedge, a-,
made to our fellowc.cretures? And are
infidels justified in saying, that for the re-
formation zind prevention of intemperance
%ve give up the Gospel, or tbe îurincipie
wbich tic Gospel lias made us accîuainted
witb? Or does our signing ,iend str*engtîr
te ibis assertion ? for this is tlue main point.

In no wvay can tie inference be justiy
drawn, for a Christian, in joining the Tem-
iperance Society, does not give Cup bis go-
nemIl motive, the love ani duty hoe owes te,
God. This motive is bis universal rule,
and ho only applies it particuiariy la bis
exertions to extend the benefits of' Tem-
perance Societies; and if infideis ivill as-
sert se, they only endeavour te twist the
fact te flivour themselves. For %vlîat are
the stops that preceded tbe signing of the
Christian. Ho feels the obligation ta do
the wiil of God; lic relies' an(I prays for
lus nidl la doing it; the wiil et' God is te
de good to lus neighbour, te reclaim luis
neigbibour from any vice is te de hlm good
se far; te express bis alihorrence e' a"il or
any vice, is equally the Christian's duty.
Tiierefore, by signing, lie testifles te the
'venld that hoe fes bound and is îîot afraid
te de the will of' God. That hie is noL
af'raid, or' is desirous, et' exhibiting bis ah-
borrence of the vice; and that la proof of
lus sincerity hoe is net unwillin g te give up
bis owvn liberty in the use of nen-esscntîals,
for the benefit of bis neighbour.

These are the motives îvbicb I cenceive
guide the Christian in signing tue Tempe-
rance declaration, and hoe cannot lie made
accountabie for other motives by vhuich
others rnay be moved.'

Worldiy mon will ho impelled by patriot-
ismn, by fear of the effeet et' the vice on
their civa friends, or varieus other reasoas
-but these need net cause the Churistian
te withdraw luis name from, sucb unions of
effort. If' ithbe asserted tiîat Clîristians
sbeuid have ne connexion wvith ungodlv or
woridly mon, .this weuid he plain enough ;
but would iL net. he at once overturned by
what takee place in regard te ail our cha-
.ritable plans-and institutions, la which the
aid and assistance et' ail are admitted ?

GJIATIFYING TO THE TEMPERANCE CAMUi.

The Commercial List just publisbedp..
gives the. amount et' imports; into Lower
Canada. of. Spirits and Wines, comparing
the two last years 1883 .34, from wbich it
appears there is a dficiencys imnperted of'
these inehriating drinks li.134.
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1' 3- Il i , tir 801 punq. Ics.4 in 131.

1,-3- ri i - 3, or 603 lisp's

ia, IS33-piprs 1'263
63,or 613 loiî'e:

W,îu. 1$sý3-Iaiiit. 321
1.! 1ii, or 207 Ilhd-i.

Wine, 1ý31-pî3>.a 4599
ý& t331 Il 3.6d, or 53l iipen

The aboie stàtenîent is taken f'rom tlîe
Quebec Commiiercial List.

r'RitXCIPLES OF TEN['ERA\CE SOCIETILS.

.Cointiinicd( frowt t/he Jrst Nme.

la :ny last article, 1 statedt that the fol-
idwving werc the fundamental principles cf'
Temiperance Societies.

lst. Ardent rpirits are net necessary.
-id. Ardent spiîrits arc perniciotns.
Ia that numiber I adduced pro'uf tîtat

Qrdent spirits are net nieccssa;-y as an ordi-
liu)y -1 article of dict."' I shall nouv pro-~
,,eetl te show, tizat ardent spirits are not
nzccessaryl in cases of e.rposiirc to tut, cold,

âeeefti,rzc.-A distinguishied physîcian
t-euîarks, IlDoes a lîealty habonring, man
need alcohîcl ? No miore tlî.n lie necds
--irsenie, corrosive sublimaite, or opium.
It lias beeni proved a thousand times, thuat
inore labour can be accomplishied in a
n'uonth or a year, under tic influence of
simiple îuourishing f'ood, and unstinmulatiog
drik, than tbrouglî flue aid cf alcohuol.

Thec followving f'acts, taken at random~
;1rom the correspondence aind addrcsses of'
intelligenit and respectable men, ivill fully~
"on1firnu the position. Frorn a commer-'
,-ial friend ia Massachunsetts 1 have lately
received tic folloingii information :-"1 1
Visite, said lie, "lfour or five years siuce.
in NeWv Jersey, an irou feundcry, bclonging
ro Mr. Wood, cf Philadelphia. I thii)k
lhere ivere thirty or forty mea employed
in the establislinment, and ait tluey draak
v;as pure spriug- water. 1 saw thcm af'cer,
Nyhilie lading eut thue bot mietal, and sweat-

igat every pore, ruai te, thie spring and
dirink very frcely cf the ivater; 1 enqnired
if they did not feel any iii effects frein
dfriaking se niuclî cold water. They au-
swercd, No. The furnace %veat inte blast
in April, and contiaued tilt October. Ail
those employed had the best cf liealth dur-
ing the whole season, and returned te their
f'rîcnds la thie aututînn, wittî butter health
and fuller.purses thanà they ever bad be-
foe.

cA vessel belonging te nuy neighbour
went frein this place te South America,
and frein theace te, India. No spirit was
allowed to the crew duriuug the whele voy-
*ge. . They aIt arrived. home in good health.

One of niy oivn captains kept grog fromt
his meii tic whole of an hîdia voyage;
they ail camiie home in fine healtli. For
mny crews in hot climates, I direct sprucc
beer, made with the oit or essence of
spruce, and molasses and water. 1 shipped
tivo crews last wveek, for long voyages in
Ilot cliniates, ,,iid niamet to thé men) that
wve slioild not allowv theni grog. There
was not a single objection madIe to signing
the shipping papers. It is in the power of
every ship owncr to preveut the uise ofar-
dent spirits on board lus vessels, hy send-
ine out a fews hiarrels of' molasses, and a
fewv dozen boules of the essence of' spruice
for beer."

"To the foregoing suggestion it miay be
proper to add, that for labouring men in
liot %weather, sweetened wvater sometinies,
wvith the addition of ginger, is a nost sa-
lntary drinlk ; so also is a mixture of miilk
and water."

l'The princiî>le of' life is atforded to
every inidividlual in sucli qu-antity, 'or in
sncil nanner, as to admit oftheu living- ac-
tions; being carried on, under the miostý
flvourable circumistances, effly for a limiited
period, and as no humaîî power or skill can
increase this principle one jot or titt]e, so
neither can the actions of life be urged be-,
yond the standard of sound lhealth, (leav-
ing casuialties ont of the question) %vithout
necessarily shortening it. -Antd tlis short-
ening of life %vill be for minutes or months
or years, according to the degree and con-
tinuance of the excitement, bcyond the
natural and uaiform rate of lîealthy ac-
tion."

clThis vital principle lias been likeaed,
not altogether inaptly, to o , iin a lanmp,
îvhicli is capable of sustaining flanie on ly
for a certain lengthi of time. If thie ivick
be raised lîigher than is necessary to pro.
duce a fuîll and clear light, a part of the
oit goes off in smoke, and tie vhîoIe is
sooner consumed.",

"e 1 lad once the opportunity of enquir-
ing into, the habits of the workmen of a
large fâctory; they generally wroughit for
twenty-four or tbirty.six honrs at 0 tîme,
according as the furnace continued ia a
proper state, and I fonnd, durinn' this time
whichi ias technically calhed a cijourpey,"
that to supply the ivaste caused by per-
spiration, they drank a large quantity of
water, in the quality of whichi they wvere
very curious : it was the purest and the
sofrest water in the.district, and was brought
frein a distance of three mùiles.

Tlhere were three mien, out of more than
a .hundred, who drank nothing but %vater-
the. rest drank porter or ardent spirits,
The.three vater drinkers appeared *to be
of their-proper age, -while- the rest, 'with
scarcely an exception, seemaedten or twelve

years oider than they proved to be. l1,
short, were 1 te ferit an estituate of the'
effectivencss; of' a hlbourer, I wvould place
as little reliance on1 the strcnl&," as 1 îvonld
on the wil trouig litjuor gies-
there is no ccrtainty nr hiolding Ont ini
eitlier: both are plants of a florced, sickly
and effletueral growthi.'

A entfleman of great respectahility
froin tlc Soutlh states, that tlîose W11% 1111)
ictinîs te southîerii duies are ahîno,-t itiwa-
riably addictcd to the truee uise of ardent
spirits. Dr..NIoseley,afrera longe residlencv
in the West Indies, declares, "4 tlunt pur-
sons îv-ho drink nothing but cold ivurer, or
miake it their principal drink, are but littie
affected by tropical climates : tbat they
unidergý,o the grcatest faîtigue wvithouit iiccii-
venience, and are liot so subjeet as othîerýý
te dangerous dîseases ;" and Dr. Bell-
,that runi, îu'hen used ci-en mioderately,

always diminishies the strength, antd renderls
mienl mlore stisceh)til>le ofdisease ; and thiat,
%we ighflt as wvell throîv oil into a bouse,
the roof' of whiicl is on fire, in order te
preî'ent the Hamties froni extending to un.e
insitle, as te pour' ardent spirits ilito the(.
stomach, to pruevent t'le ceflcts (if a huot
sun upon the skia."

I kneî a gentleman îvhio travelled in
a coach, during a severe uight, hesitie a
fellowv-traveller, ivho %vas taking bis hiall?
tglass ecd stage ; the latter 'vas found
dead by lus side in tUe nmorning, wuhîile thc
abstemnious manî sulffred next te nothing
frora the severity of the weathîer. After 1
had beca speakiîg on this subject at oee
time, an oflicer rose and sai(l, ' 1was for
thirteca years in the E ast Iadies, ýami 1
have travelled in the coldest inters of
Canada: I have crossed tie Atlantic seven
tines, and Iattribute my good he-ald te,
having ubstained entirely froni intoxicatiag
liquors.' Other gentlemen h)ave told mie
tbe same thîing. These individuals knew
notlîing of Temperance Societies; they
stated, fronu thieir owa experience, that for
ail the comraon purposes of life spirits are
altogether. useless."

"The lumbering business is now carrîed
on ïa ail its branches, by niglit anti by
day, connected ivith the principal mills,
without the nid of spirits. One fi-ne saiv
mili iras built hast spring: tîte foundation
'vas laid when the iveather and the wvater
were. extremely cold, and the mill coin-
pleted, wvithout the use of any ardent spi,.;
rit. The number 'of men employed %vas!
from tea to, twenty, headed by .two car-
peaters and milwrig* lts, îvho had been re-
claimed frein intemperance, by means of
this society. 'Fwo masters of vessels be-
loagiag te the place, have set 4 noble ex-
qipple ihis summer. They have ventu-ud
te sea without providing any klnd cf spi-
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rits. hecy have the best cmploymient,
and miake decidcdlly the shortest and m-ost
profitable triîps.*'

Similar fluics igh"lt be added %vithout
nuiuber. But tiiese' are sufficient fully ta
--stablià h de position, tliat ardent spirits
itre not necessary in cases of exposure to
lieat, ta cold, ta wvet, anci severe fatigue.

(Tu bc continucd.)

PItOGRESS 0F

LOWER CANA DA.--EATON.-Our
Temiperance Sacieties are holding on stea-
cilv, and increasing in numbers, thouglh
rfoti moving uvitl: quite sa mnueli rapidity as
1t first. Thuis is owving iii part ta the more
obstinate and more uniformly firni deter-
iiiations of' tiiose hitiierta opposed to us,
naot to yield to argument. In niany cases
the more candid and wvorthy part of our
population lias nearly ail joîned. It is a
harder task to convince tlîu others against
zheir wlI and habit,, toa, in somne cases.

-"A Monthly Meeting of the North
West Shiefford Temperance Society ivas
hc-ld in the Sehool Bouse, No. 5, in the
nionth of 'March, W. D. Smith, Esquire,
President, in the Chair: the names of 15
inew miembers were added ta the Society,
:naking in ail on the Iist 67. Thîis Society
%vas organized in January last, 1835, and
rue Constitution and Ilules ivere draîva
ulp by the Rev. James Dougîxerty. AI-ý
though many were opposedl to the cause,
and even those who ivere very much ad-
dicted to tlie evil hiabits of drunkenness,
have corne forward and signed the Consti-
tution.-Our Society is flourishing, and
ail seemn ta feel a great and deep interest
in the cause. Aithougli we began at first
uinder great discouragements, yet now we
.bliali, we believe, draw a great portion of
the inhabitants of this part of the towvn
into our ranks. There are now at least
five Temperance Societies ini the caunty
of Shiefl'ard, and ail are flourishing, and we
hiave no doubt but we shall reap the fruits
if we faint flot.

"cShefford, Mardi :3, 1835.

UPPER CANADA.-KENYoN, (Glen-
cgary).-The foliowing is the substance of
a letter dated l9th May, received fram a
Correspondent at Kenyon. H1e states that
about two and a lialf years ago, a few per-
sans ia that place thought it their duty ta
abstain fromn the use of' ardent spirits, be
iiig alarmed at the evils their use was pro.
ducing among their neighbours, and from
seeirîg that these evils were encreasing.

The number that resolved to abstain froni
the use of spirits Nvas smali at flrst-oniy
7 ore ; tiiese fewv formed themselves into
a I'emperance Society, but owing ta the
prevalent use of ardent spirits at'nong tlue
inliabitants of tlmt part of'the country, they
gained ground but slowiy; they i%'ere, lîow-
ever, maqking some impression, andi their
number liad encreased to 28, when several
got entangled again, and 'returned ta their
aid wvays; this gave more boidness to the
enemies of thc saciety and the int'empe-
rate, and the consequence n'as the Society
dvindled down ta 14, and remiained in tiîat
state for about a year, wvien it again re-
vived, and bias encreased to 35 mnembers,
19 of ivior are males and 16 are femaies.
For more than a year very littie ardent
spirits have been used at worl, for miles
round, even by many ivho are flot memi-
bers of tue society, and the article is be-
coming less and less used, and it is lioped
uvili soon be driven ont of the settiement
altogether.

Fourtk Annnal Report of the C'obourig
.7eiipera7ice Mleettinz«.-

Agreeablc to adjouramnent, tic fourth
Annual Meeting of the Cobourg Tempe-
rance Society was hield at the Mefliodist
Chapel ia tluis village, on Friday evening,
the l9th instant. Mi7le President and Vice
1resident being absent, 'Mr. Andrew Ha-
milton wvas called to the Chair.-The
meeting being opened ivitli prayer by Mr.
Pashley, tue foiloving- Report wvas read,
and unanimously adopted

Repart.-Your Committee, in making
out their fourth Annual Report, regret ta
say that a great laxity has been manifest
in mast of thc Society during the year;
but whilc we have reason ta lament the
indifference of malt, we cannot in justicel
forget tic exertions of a fewv; sanie threc
or four have been alive ta the interest af
the Society, have sounded the alarm as far
as their influence extended, and have, byý
their persevering diligence, brouglit many
under the saving influence of this Society,
and added a goodly number of names ta
our former list-as will be sea by the
fallowing statement:

At aur last annual meeting we had in
sacicty 221 members-during the year
101 members have been obtained, which,
allawing two have withdrawn and two ex-
pclled, leaves now la the saciety 31 8
members. Sa that we have na reason ta
be discouraged, but ratier to rejoice tiat
sa much can be donc with sa littie exer-
tion. Tiut the Temperance cause is still
gaing forward; that multitudes have, dur-
ing thc last year, in different; parts of tic
wrorld, embr.aced the princiiiles of this so.

cicty, and are nov jaining %ith us in rais.
ing their vaice against tlue destructive evii
of' intemperance.

Let us not, then, be wveary in weli do-
ing but be encouraged by the suiccess
whicli lias attended aur efforts ta put forth
fresh exertians in this noble cause. That
at tlue end o? the camiing year w'e may
have still greater reason ta be eneouraged
and ta rejoice ln the success wvhich lias,
attended aur labours.

After saie apluropriate remaiks upon
the followingr resoluitions, they ivere moved
and tii.lninlauslT adopted-

Moved by INIr. Pasliley, seconded by
Mr. J. M'Carty, tlîat the temnperate use af'
ardent spirits is the leading cause o? a
great majority of crimes and poverty in the
]and.

Moved by Mr. S.* C. Philip, seconded by
LMr. George Stephens, that Temperance
Societies, an the principle of entire absti-
nence froam ardent spirits, have done mnuet:
ta lessen the evil af intemperance.

After whilch the follawving persons werc
ehasen afficers af the Society for the ensu-
ing year:

iMessr.s. ANLREiW HAMILTOaN, Pres.
JOHIN M'CARTY, Vice Pres.
G. B. SPENCER, Sec. & Treas.

CO.NiMITTEE.
E. Pcrry, I. Cumstaek,
Gea. Stepiens, 1. Dobson,
M. Sawyer, L. W. Joyce,
T. Solomon, W. Philp,
Gco.Edgecumbe, L. Bates.

By arder of tic Cammittee,
M. SAWYER, Secretary.

Cobaurg, June 20, 1835.

TEMP]ERANCE MEETING.-A highly re-
spectable meeting of tic Toronto (city)
Temperance Saciety, was heid la the Bay
Street Chape], an Monday evcning last;
M. S. Bidwell, Esquire, President of the
Society, la the Chair. lntercsting ad-
dresses were delivered by the Chairman,
at tic apening af the Meeting, and by the
11ev. Messrs. Merrifield, Lyle, and Harris,
la support of tic resolutians %vhich thcy
severally moved. The report read by one
a? the Secretaries reviewed thc past pro-
ceedings af lemperance Socicties la this
city,stated tic number ofmcmbers wha,
as far as was known, faithfully adhercd ta
the pledge of total abstinence, ta be .500,
-lauented thc evident increase ai inteni-
perance la the city,-and appealcd ta thc
members ai thc Society for increased cx-
ertions in tic cause wiich they 'had es-
pouscd. A resolution was adopted at the
meeting, rcspectfully calling upon tic
Cor'paration ta suppress thase sinks o ain -
iquity which abouud in every lane, and
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whichi are a disgrace to the city. XVe
liope proper and efficient nieans will bc
takien to do this, and also to put Iicensed
bouses under proper regulations, that they
miay answer the purpose tor wvhich they are
Iicernsed - viz., to afford xiccessary ac2omn-
modation and refieshiment to travellers.
Why should those be licensed ivhichi are
flot necessary for this end ? or svhich have
no accommodations, but are mere ivliiskecy

shpdisturbing the peace ofevcry neigh-
bourhood in which they are located, and
ruining the morals and destroying the bo-
lies and souls of our citizens.-10!lt June,
1S35.

STrATISTIcs OF INrEMPERANCE.-Ofl
the first page will be found a short report
fifthe Yonge Street Temperance Society,*
in whichi there b3 an estimate made, upon
carefful intjuiry, of the number of tempe-
rate pers ons, modcrate drinkers, drunkards,
anid probable quantity of ardent spirits
distilled and consumed, &c., in a space of
couintry oecupied by 2000persons. Were
wveto taketixis as the basis of' a general
estimate, the resuit would be nearly as
follows: Suppose the entire population
of the province be estimated at 340,000
souls. Thiere are strictly temperate, in-
cludiing their faniilies, about 70,000; mo-
deratte drinkers, including their friends,
175,000 ; habituai drunkards, 19,000 ; in-
dividuals depending on habituai drunkards
for support, about 75,000; 24,000 bushiels
ofrit, distroyed, and 96,000 gallons of
spxrituous liquors manufactured, DAILY,
besides spirituous liquors imported! !-
These facts spcak in the language of rous-
in- atarm. We si'ill not weaken the im-
pression they must niake by reflections.
May this question of reform be agitated
Prom one end of the province to the other.
lIt is the heaviest burden and greatest evil
inflictedi upon the people ; and he is their
best friend who wiii do most to remove it.
-Christian Guardian.

6xIn order to show wlxat stili remains to be donc,
your committce hxave prepared, with considerable
trouble, and they believe with as much accuracy, as
the task of obtaining correct information woulcl
possibIy admit, the following statistics -- within
tîxe limits of six miles square, of which titis place is
taken as a centre, tlxey hxave found thxe population
tu be xieaxly 2,000 souls; of this number 425, in-
cluding their families, are temperate ; 1,117 fa-
raihes inclusive are moderate drinkers ; 101 are ha-
1titua1 drixnkards, with families dependant on them
for support, amoanting to 335, being rxearly 1
drunkard to every 19 of tite wlxole population. In
the sanie limits there aie 8 taverns retailîng the
poisonous drasxght, and 6 merchant stores activcly
engaged in titis work of destruction, axnply supplied
by 4 distillers, who destroy daily 140 busixels of thre
aood creature of God in producing 560 gallons cf
poison, by whichi they obtain the substance of many
for xxrught, and their money for that whi l xioi

bread.

UNITED STATES. cles, and it is desirable that it should bt-
TE-,iPERANCE IN New YoRx.-Thie generaily abrogated, as contrary nlot oniy

caluse of Temperance advances more ris- to thle laws of the Church of Seotland, anti
pidly in New York, than in any oth er tise practice of txc rnost refined society.
state in the union. The exertions of' the but as coatrary to sound sense andi gootld
friends of Ternprrance in tixat state aire murais, by pronsoting inteniperance in4
uneeasing-and success wvill and already way tîsat, rlxoughi not obvions at first sîglr.
does crown their efForts. lIt appears, fiomn may be casily demonstrated. Tîsat yolu-
the Report of the New York City Tempe- petitioners wvili not enter into ail th~e drixxk-
rance Society, read at their anniversary ing usages that exist in the country ar
meeting a short limie since, tixat tise foi. markets, fhirs, sacramiients, baptisms, fore-
lowing immense number of» Temiperance nooxi visits, andi varions occasions ;bI
publications have been distributeti by tise sixait confine themseivesto a fewv aentioncil
Society during tise past current year, viz:- in the margin, wixich deepiy all'ect tixe inx
-Temperance Alinanacs for 1834, 34,200 terests oif ilsis towvn, by oecasioning drink-
copes ; of ditto for 1835, 29e895 ; Teni- ing, as it wvere, by aa attoriseti iaw arný
perance Bulletin, a trisct iatended for the imperative customis, la numerous case-
use of Catholics, 9M00; W. S. Stewart's where, but for tîxe usage, nu drinking 0'
prize essay, 17,060; Numbers t2 anti 3 of drumkenness woul have taken place.-
Doctors Iteese and Ticknor's work, 6,769; Your petitiossers beg to assure youxr Hon-
smalt tracts, 64.1,3141; Temperance Intel- ours tîxat direct combination lias bcei
ligencer, 1,200; Missiosiary Report, con- fount i ost effecttîal, for aboiishing these-
taining 96 piges, 3000 copies ; amountsng cuistoms, la ail cases wlxere it lias bee:-
in ail to six millions of duodecimo pages, ftsiriy tried, For altîxougi oîxe inidividua'
exclusive of thousands of tracts sent to among xnany cannot weli, single handemi.
South, America and the East and West withstand, by lus owa autixority and ex*-
Indies, and aîany also to kindreti societies, ample, any drinking usage that happenz,
uvitis whom tise Seeretary hiat opened to bu frequent among luis ciass, yet tilt
communications ia Engiand, Scotianti and combination anti association, eveix of
Ireland, and différent parts of the continent few, lias been fotînd competent to cnstxrt
of Europe. abrogation of' particular usages in varitil'

quarters. Tixat aithotîgh a considerabIt
SCOTLAND.-Txe Town Couacil Of iniprovement lias beguin to be elfectetil itr

Greenock met on Tuesday. Provost Watt tixe drinkùxng usages by the effor ts of ilndu-
in the Chair.-when Mvr. Dunlop," of Gien, vîdual friends of' temperance; yet if tii
ai)peared, lu tise name ofl a n umiber Of weight of gentlemen in authoritv, anit
gentlemen desirous of pronoting tixe cause their influence, %vere added, it isiiiiy13
ot Temperance, and presenteti the follouiv- probable tixat ail artificial, connexion, ilà
ing petition subseribeti by several cierg-,,y. this place, of liqluor svith, business anai
mca, andi other respectable inhlabitants. courtesy, wvouid cease, and this becamt

IlThat inebrintion is at a great lieight fiaally a temperate country. Your peti-
in this country, and productive of exten- tioners, tîxerefore, earnestiy reqjuest yout
sive evils. That tixis vice is aearly un- Honours to take ail proper methods of pro-
known in some neighibouring nations, so curing' all these drinking usages to lit
that a change in tilis COuntrY is by no aboiished, boslh among individuals andi
means hopeless. That it has been testi- trades and professions C; by conversing
fieti of late by numerous associations Of uvitis individuals, and bringing the subjeer
medical aien of te lighest audsority, that before particular trades, by general re-
ardent spirits is flot useful in cases of ex. commacadation, by investigation0 of cases;
tresne cold or heat, or of wvet, fatigue or cases of usage tîxat may comne before your
exîsaustion, but the reverse, by inducing flonours, iii capacity of criminai maings-
a state ot depression andi coliapse, andi that trates, by procnring payment of wages ixt
it ought not to be used as a daily article tise rnorning and on every lawfui day, ex-
of diet; nor even occasionally, except as cept Saturday, andi in any otier way tha:
niedicine. That a great obstacle to a re- may seau expedient."
nxedy for tise evii of national intemrperance A number of drinking usages were theii
lies in the artifiexal connection between referred te, among ivhich, are, the entrane
liquor and courtesy, business and cliquette rnoney paiti by apprentices and journey-
-a forced and conventional conjuiuction miea, to varions trades, fromn five shillings
which bas no place lnaboter counitries, b Y to forty shillings- drinkisig at funerais,
which, liquor is constituted the symbol of &c. A i'esoîution uvas adopted to tise ef-
civility amxd complaisance in every depart- feet that tise Cousucil approve of the ob-
ment of life. That this urmaturai uni~on jects of the petition, and rccommend tise
of liquor and etiquette is now nearly dis- subject to the careful corusideration of the
used among the nobility and highest cir- community.
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TIE BITISII BANNER OP~ TEMI ERAN4CE
Olt 1 saw ve yon Banner Chtitra veti on ii,
But tint over batuliellds tin-rcd it ifi' fic dve

O>f tilnuzralds smnit don n) iy the Swurd ?
Th'iis banner dloth wave for tihe reuo 4 re corld!
A1nd Bluckinrghamn liati, %with truc courage, trrrturled

Arr cnisigni, ivithi pece tu accord.

Coune, gatrer arotind hira, ye iroir Blritish youth,
Wirose liearts ireat fur ireedloni-for vitute-for

truth-
Conte, Éock rouind Clic banner ol'lighit!

Ohi ! look to Cte pictutre whichi lie doti unfold 1-
Ye senators, cati ve tis picture beind,

Nor join ini the battle to fighit?

'l' "it tCre good gIirlt," <iris loved isiand to

'lo giadlen thc homes of the fair arnd the brave;
Ilnternp'rancc, fou] fiend, to des:ry-

'fint l'oe of our peace, thrrt spreads ruin and death,
A~nd "lpoisons the air %vith its pestiient brcath ;

Iluw long shall this monster annov ?

flail, Collins antd Wardiaw, stili firmi as a rock
You stand to your colours, Clho' thousanris rnay

rnrrck,
And loyers ofivwhisky inary rave';

And Ilitchie, andi Dunlop, aird Anderson bld,
You clin- to tlic standard, and, 'neath it enroli'd,

Like *irriors truc voit beliave.

liail, Livcscy i stili onward-tlce cause is divine;
1i'18Y zeai1 cicr iwarn-i tiis cause Chon dnst sinie,

As P>rcston exuiting can tell.
'fherc 'lernp'rance liath tlourislied ; tihe Banner is

there
Triumiiiant dispiavcd ; and tire r.dorious ivar

. ilakes pauriot's bosoins to s%1'eH.

'lo battie with these, raay tihe tasi, stili be ine,
Tîrey strtrggle for f'reedom-fur virtuie divine

Th'ie .T'eniperaucc watclivord is, Il On 1"
And u'cii niay tirey strrrg-glc-for Hleaven's brig/ît

Are ail oit tlreir side-iet tireir enerries pause,
And liail tire fair 'iemperance sun.

But latety 1 sunk of tire river tit fiows,
Anid poisons tire lands ni tire Tîristie and Rlos-

'T'ie Il Iritisli dread River nf Deatlh ;",
But rnov. is xay sang of thera knner of trut,
'The 'Jertperanrce Banner-Oh ! biail it ye youth,

And brail it tili ite's partirîg breatir.

Ye mca ni ail crecds, to this standard repair i
Religion and reason loud summon you flhere,

.And date ynu tire surmnons despise ?
You dare tnt, vou cannt, and innocent bie-
Ynu xvisirCte ciaystar oi Britarînia co se

lat beauty and spiexidour arise!
E. MORRiIS.

Giasgrow, lOti October, 1834.

Semi-kzinual Meeting oe t/he N. Y. Tent-
perance Society.
TF.MiPERtANCE: OFFICE,

Albany, 2d June, 1835. f
At a regular meeting af the Ex-Corn-

mittee of the N. Y. State Ternp. Society,

thie foliowing preamble and resolution %were
unanimously adopteti:

Whereas, a caninilttee of thxe citizenls of
Buffalo have iniviteti the officers of' the
State Tenîperance Socicty to lîuld a, semi-
arînual meceting, at that place on the 9th
of July ilext, anti have requested the E-x.
Coimmittee af titis society ta niake such
preparatory arrangements, anti give such
invitations as niay be deemeti proper-
theref'oî'e:

Jiesoiveti, That the coutity, tonn anti
City societies, auxiliary to the State Soci-
ety', be requested ta senti telegates ta
Buffalo; aiso, thiat ticiegates front tempe-
rance societies, andi officers fram ail terri.
'pcrance societies in other states andi terri-
tories, anti especiall>' in Canada, be inviteti
ta takze seats in the convention; anti that
ai the fi'iends af temiperance throughaout
tuie country be carnest>' requesteti ta ex-
ert thernselves ta secure at the proposeti
meeting a full anti generai attendance-
such as tihe intrinsie importance af' the
subject anti thre occasion denmanti; as it is
expecteti that questions af great import.
ance connecteti with, the cause wlvi caine
before the convention.

EDWARD C. DELEVAN,
JOHIN F. BACON,
JOHN-, T. NORTON,
H-ENRY TROWBRiDiG, ,
IRA HARRIS,I
ARIICHIBALD) CAMPBELL,
P. S. VAN REXSELABIR,J

Ex. Com.i

NViaes have their gusto, and other pa-,
tations their exhiieration; but Il Adam's*
wine," as in wvells living tram the rock, free
iromn force s ubstances, anti shovng every
gem af thè casket in each drap, is, in truth,
anti iili remain cltie liquor ai life."

A CAltDe

Proof spirit, or four proofs that ardent'
spirits is a curse ta niankinti:

f i

lsa Proof,I

2di Proof?,

4th Proof, j'

Destroys the Body.

Destroys the JleaLon
Destroys the lRe-
Dputation.

Destroys tihe SOUL

IW~ Reader, if you believe this, join the
Teniperance Society.

It would save us much time, trouble and
expense if those persans wiio act as agents
wouiti k'eep the naines ao' subscribersi

themseives, anti ,Ilolv us ta address tlit
îvhole to them, instead of' individually.
To th:,se %vho ivill do so, a COPy wiil hcŽ
given gratis for cvery 10 copies ordlerc-d.

As severai compiain of' tire ligh sub-
scriptian aof aurpaper, astornpnred %vith
the Albany Recorder, we beg- leave tu'
state, that w'ere aur subscription list a-t
large as theirs, (2 ta 300,000) ive could
wcll afl'ort ta charge the sanie; anti it'aur
list amounts to 1,000 at the cnd or' the
year, we shall reduce the subscription con.
siderabiy.

Ail subscriptions nmust be paici in adi-
vance, ant ipostage paid %w'hen seat hyv
mail.

We hope the frientis of the cause ini the
Upper anti Lower Provinrces wvill use their
best exertions ta promote the circulation
of the TE-,PlERANCE. AD)VOCATE; anti we
respectfuhly x'equest ail such to act as
Agents, andi forss'arti the naai&s of sub-
scribers as stron as possible.

'Ne aiso request, that Reports afi 1cm-
perance Societies and Meeetings, state-
ments of the progress af the cause in the
two provinces, andi s/hort articles f'or inser-
tion, may be forvarded to uis frec of' ex-
pense.

Ativertisements of emperance Houses,
Hoteis, Groceries, &c., wili be irîserteti orl
the saine terms as ather journals.

TEMlPERANCE GROCEIIY,
Mfain, Street, St. Larence Srrburbs, corner of

Lagauchetierre Street.

T FIF, Public arc respectiuily inforzncd tChat tIe
Subscribcr lias estabiislied a TEMPER-

ANCE GROCERY in tieabove described pre-
mises; wlrer lie wili kcep on irand a cîroice and
extensive stock ni Teas, Cnffee, Sugars, Foreign
Fruits, Glass, Crockery, Llrnwnwvare, aad every ar-
ticle ina tire Grncery Line, with the exception of ina-
tnxicating Liquors; and iopes, by puncttiaiity aad
attention, to, merit a share ni public patronage.

May 1, 1835. WILLIAM1 ADDY.

THE CANADA TEMUPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is publisheti 7onthly, irader the super-
intendance of tire Montreal branch ni the Ex-
ecutsve Committee of tire Provincial Temper-
ance Convention, and issued froni Ma. XVM
GREIG'S Getaerai B3ook andi Statioaary Dé-'
pôt, No. 197, St. Paul Street; ta wirom aIl
communications are to, be addressed, ,.rsi-paia.

Price ta Subscrsbers, 5s. per annuun, fit ad-
vance; and when sent by mal, 6s. âd., postage
includeti,

1


